
Our Trip To Jim Cronin's Farm

First we came into school and I put my coat up on the
rack and sat down. I was really excited to go to Jim
Cronin's farm that morning.It was around half 9 when i
came in and at about twenty to 10 when Mrs Mcnamara
came in with a box full of high vis jackets. We all got a
high vis jacket each, and then we got a bag and put
some food and water and we went off to Jim Cronin's
farm.

We had to go in pairs for the walk up to Ballynevin
where Jim Cronin's farm is. I was with Dan. We started
walking up to the farm and the walk was around 20-30
minuites which was good because that means we will
have less school.

We arrived at Jim Cronin's farm and him and his dog
Timmy were waiting for us at the gate of his house. We
were having a talk for about 15 minutes about the junior
entrepreneur programme we were doing in school.

We started to walk up to Jims greenhouses at the back
of his farm. We walked into the greenhouse where he



grows all his vegetables that he grows for Supervalu.
He was giving us information about entrepreneurship
and how he sells his vegetables.

After that we walked over to where he teaches his
students about gardening and farming. He was talking
about what he teaches them and how to plant a seed in
a pot. He had a tray and it had soil with seeds in it.

Then we went down to his animals . He has 3 horses,2
cows and 24 chickens. We were talking about the
animals for about 10 minutes outside of where he kept
them. He was talking about how one of his horses was
in foal and that they were going to give birth soon.

We went down to the big classroom with wooden chairs
and tables and we ate our lunch that we brought in our
bag.We were mostly talking up there.

Finally we started to walk back up to the school at half
twelve. It was a great day and I really enjoyed it.


